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An
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Call and See them

flO2iSMaii
Tho greatest ambition of Amer-

ican
¬

men and women Is to have
homes blessed with children The
woman afflicted with femalo dis ¬

ease is constantly menaced vrflh
becoming a childless wife No
medicine can restore dead or-
gans

¬

but Who of Cardul docs
regulate derangements that pre-
vent

¬

conception does prevent
miscarriage docs rcstoro weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring bibles to homes
barren and dcsolato for years
AVlno of Cardui gives women tho
health and strength to bear heal ¬

thy children You can cct a
Q dollar bottle of Wine of Cardul

from your dealer

MKEARNN
IIJ Jlariot t trtMemrlits Turin Atirll M 1801

In Febraar- - 1901 1 took on bottle or
lne of OMul and one rackaf e ot

ThcdfonVs Elack Dringnt J hidTwen
msrrfea flftoea years and had rererfilm KlrK n IJ -

1 Ju UUWl 1 VUOU V13B
tudi itov I an mother of anno

lrl which was born Much 31 1901
bv welehs tDurtaen rymnrfi nnrl I

A3 Well fi nnv twrin ffnnl1 r
NwnyhonisIhAppranHneerwUl
be without Wiao of Cardul ta tar house

MM J W U SMITH
Tor tdrlce io4 lutrattir Vtrr irtTlng

Iimnom H Lu Ac1iji In rsrUllttlt Ill rhtlnf Vk1I nfnnn
CLalUoooga Teuii

BEST FOR THE
BOWE

It jOTt liavrvnt a rcirular hMiir rnovrmtat of th
fcowcli erj dj yuur III t Mill tw Vp jovt
towl ficnaitilb wwll ttrrli lit tBobf tIo
Itnt phrvloor pill ftoltonli ftaiuvron Th mootb

fct AbUat inovt itrfrrl wsjr of kei I off tb LriUr Od OteM ti talci

CANDY
CATHARTICgSff A

EAT EM LIKE CANDYnnt 1aUtabl rount TatoOoJ IJiiOed
Kttcr Slokrn Wulen or Ollp l cl

box Writ r rro aaiupt aud lMMal on
oaltU Addreii I

sTtrujao tiiur cosnsr onrico m m iokx

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Furniture and

Undertaking
I at all times am keeping a nice line

ot Furniture Wall Paper Telescopes
wlnow shades Llnolium and Oil cloths
A fine line of Ingrain Carpets samples

Bnifsels Mouetts und I mako piles of

Picture Frames
Also my Coffins and Undertakers

Euppllosarellne and a large line to pick
from I have robes and shoes white
hose I have taken a thorough course
la Embalming and will take good care
of bodies ahd preserve them with fluid
I furnish Pictures enlarged and many
other things

D W TEETER

Jaspor - Missouri

A DAKOTA BLIZZARD

Mis Duncan Tells of an Unusually
Severe One

Mis Duncan writes the follonlog in-

teresting account of their experience In
a genuine Dakota blizzaitl

DKNDIOH X D March 18 1002

Editor Jasper Nl
1 will try mid write a letter to lot our

friends know thhtj e hive seen a North
Dakota blizzard und will ilrll all about
it On Thursday tho 13th It was n
beautiful lay than tag all day aud melt
lag iuot all the snow from our last bliz
zard On Krlday the lltli in tho morn- -

intf It began snowing and kblovvltiK but
not to had but nhat onu could travel
My sister and her husband went home
nhich is one ulle drawing their baby in
u little sled but no could not see ttiem
after they had koub ton feet For the

the

thu

the

get

wiu

ClIANUUO CONDITION

County With
Illinois

past has consid-

erable the population
the former

away been
by

states riucipally
benelicial

prosperity as Illi
noUans

new
tho county I

the the ngeiit Lv
mar Trice the

Of
plans

ocrnt prints following

comparatively undeveloped may

next two was frnrbt Wei well classed as public benefactors
could only seen very short distant from N man 1ms over brought more capital
tho house The tnow drifted so front any part than Col V

th door wcie compelled Trie his ascociates have brought
go out through window toJILirton county
wheu did goout It would nearly take Siueo Col Trico has come Uimir
our breath away ho his absolutely revolutionized tho

We give our horses cows whole land
nv hav water for two dats but bv Col Trices llrst land transaction was

giving them n httle thuy got curiously enough liartou
all rknt was about eighteen jears ago Tho

Ls women folks didnt hurt ourseltes
trying to gut out the house

llnd

year

hijs
out fed tho ownou nouau se ur for

On eveuiug cured
dio and pa Kansas ami It

able give s ck little hay Ly
midnight the wind was perfectly calm
und Monday was nice wind

from

a

j

pat

n

a

a

was imioorsand

was
and

progressivorjnen

advertising Hinco liashaving northwest to or
Today is snow cated he has distributed tons JTKcnco Monday for

but oui thM hjJ the
will bo sure have snow by mijiuB by
drift by fwt two nowstlim irnBthmwu box IllleJ

walk top it Ttiero lias ouoiy iinn U8Pj llB

iieen since 1 till lanus xen copies oi mis uoe

A man came by her from Denbigh wit humor
that rullioid nl were and

thesuowhaddilftod ton tercslbroadcnst oer andjtona
ofOOfeet No tho About thesimetlme firm

run fory woit us City printwl hrge splendidly
mining town I been illustrated pamphlt nlxut
imiut threaud it ndiantagesjf ourjpeerlesa

surrounded by these have distributed
In they had tne sameiwaj no now

my brother-in-la- Mr Anderson says rr Ms

this oun was worse than that Tno ouo

that time Listed eighteen but
just one day n One day

me
Tho emigrants Missouri leave

Iviusas City and aio ery
auxiousfor them hureJas my only

and three other fam
ilies are them has been threo

mnco hao seen you

uiiy kuow that tlieio will be when
they comu

1 was the folKs that I whs
im to write lu Mr Leodv acent
who puraiiading u

I up
and through fort

help us do the showing

fejling I wish ho was back
east come
up

Probably what Ihuvewritten will

thinkthat were tired
blizzard country are not

As pa when ma

few blizzards tho
mud their

I was shed tears 1 read
Flutcher Carter

so Ksteys but trust
to tho Lord
heaven where parting is

nero came by

the dny a pt got 2

amounting lift each
a Fish been plentiful
this as tho can
them tho river kwith a pitchfork 1

d dnt b licve it bo true till my broth-ur-in-hi-

went tin out
About the 7th or is the
best but hu didnt go till ouo
after that

I how cold It was

zero but didn eeein so very
cold But I must thatwohurj
bad weather Ithis

wo have it very
llowevir oxpett havo all
Mowers suushine for
weather will comoiuour 1 will
close for time

Wiwwiis Duncan

A

Barton Is Filling up
People

The year ItnosweJ a
change In of Bar-

ton Many of resi
hav iiiovh and hare

ucceedd the
fron

This in having un the
the the

seem be well do and nre
pultluif life in the fuming Industry
of The change largely

efforts of lmd nt
C V is ono of

niott energetic Mr Trices
work and thIimar Diin

the
who bring capital to newjaud

daj it be

in to of Missouri C

of that we to and
In and the and

wo to

couldnt and business

or
oats lu It

thruoch

of

natural

In question acres Krnins evervonoof them has
hut if about two east jrout1i Here chance he

to pigs ny flinniirg to Kt S8C11

onco It some land in

to sold Uoorge

to

day

The Third
Like all push 0ne thw 3rton r01lnlr

great il0u nlui
changed from the to will

of sonitno
dont maurr pointing memany hn ti erection

to Vo county Rilnft started
deep About ho

8tiwailit nlli cuspidor
no ridaj today uiousinu

ument which abounds in

reports oil at fel wisdom printed
Mluot Illinois

wonder trains didnt in Kansas
Miuot him 10000

is have telling all

within ten from tlmcountle
flue country county been

ISM bad blUitid but iinving
Hundreds of

at djys
at would

satisfy
from

today wo

togt
brother and

among It
we and

joy

telling go- -

to

we of
wo

Wo

of in

of the of
Jruudun we

we in

to

tf

to tell

some

to

ouis

of
to to

to
of

liiiiograpus wnicn niu on me
of depots and

throughout northern Illinois In
addition to he is now hav ing
pamphlets printed for distribution

of of sUe and
splendidly illtstrntsl nro printed
by tho Democrat
smaller ones will bo printed in ore of
the This
done at cost of hundred
duiars meruly to jIkiu thu

he
now

is tho coma people who to come west
nnd make investmentsueie ibat wish ho would come

nimsolfuext winter Trleoa king his

ouo blizzard with nud lJyers tho and
but

trying to oilier

make you
this

says complains about
this country had better stand

wado

mado to when
death Mrs al

death
them

no
Thero thiee boys

other selling fish
worth oneover

foot havo
winter people throw

out
to
nnd owed ten

Bh
time week

forgot during

below
confess

slood well

nnd sumo cloudy
path

tbis
truly

county
dents

farmers
eastern llliiieh

effect
county

due

whom

future

Those
rouuty

county

chickens

Time

enterprise wltllout

south

height

family

wnlls hotels other public
places

this 20000
this

10000 large

ofllcH 10000

other offices
several

goes

easier

people desiro

county

people

teibut

believer

hdst
danger

the country havo alwas been
thoroughly elllcient and
But ha now pioiwtes to broak all rec-

ords purchasing largo automebile
that wilt accomodate six persons The
uov machine will cost 1800 and it
be the lirfit one owned in tho county
Tho new electueal caniigo be here

time nnd instead pruspeo
tlveland hujurs crawling tho

horsellesh they will
speed along ittLeratoof cxpnss
train and thus be strangers to the fa-

tigue of country
dihes

Ah tho of the colonels tlreliss
and intelligent is the bud
known county In Missuuri among the
people central nnd nortiorn Illinois
Tl vast stretch overcrowded
agricultural rountrj has fkxdisl
with advertising liienruiu from Iowa
Minnesota and the Dakotus und time
states had getting the vmlgiation
It remained fur Colonel Trice to
adveitse these pooplo uusur
pased advantages our grand

about corninoi aiin anu uio resuus smnthu blizzard was brees

we

that has not been done in vain

Tho effect this steady stream of
emigrants with healthy bank

evidenced by the thriving condition
business hern In and the

county Threo years ago
real state state

collapse now they aro

A MAN GOT SHOT
In a Country Store a few days ago Thores Nothing

strange about that Any man can

GET SHOT
If has tho money for it Had ho shot or

had ho shothimsojf tho remedy would bo

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
YOUR DRUOaiST

Can sell it as fast as you can buy it

steadily rising and It is hard indeed to
a meant building of any kind in

town This is evsn more apparent in
the values of our land where
few ngo land was begging a buyer
At 15 and tiO per acre It now finds a
ready sale at tTO and 175000
worth of Und with nnaerageof 380

acres to the purchaser is the result of
the last of Trices operations
These llgures are somewhat staggering
but they represent only the truth

The chaugo effected Is every whyre ap-

parent throu holt our town and r unty
It has given our people different Ideas of
their capahilitictt and of our
resources Theo are no disgruntled
customers nnd everything is moving
a brisker gatu

SMOCK OROWS

C Means Mas n Seed Suggestion
The Partners

I F Means has just moved from
Sarcoxie to tho Daugherty farm four
and half miletf northeast of Carthage
IIo visited the lress olllcu tixlr y to
hive the address of his puper changed
and stated for benefit of lress
renders that he has recently experl
merited on early cut slinvk corn as
with su planted 100

land a tract of 112 I

miles of Liberal is a
made aud m laynurg wrn his

ddoy Sunday the by trading western ihntlng lress
wind btgin down tio to Howl- -

i ing C Jones a Plre
of nnd of w

Mr Trice is a iuultb man Il0
tic been lo- - Ut bedue the carelessness

uice aud the here night
is niMting I know how long it nunn Um of

last a tages nss ssed Hnrton n cigar
our woodpilo 15 and jeurs ago wrote his into

can on ol on iriuin with
trains

who
tho track seat

a
is miles of

and u

is j s

somo and
m

J is
fiames made

tune
I

years them

up

heic

but

dis than
back

more

d

long

March

uretlvcold

soon unng

year these
being

and

local work is
a

This

t

overu

n

I

them

by a

a short f

over
behind near

an

ni d long
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account
is
of Laniir

n of
utter

he pay been

farm n
years

Mr

CORN

P

a

greit Ho

S

a
K

a

iiuring me council meeiiug uonuny
night Ronnsjiie threv a piece of lighted
cigar Into ono of the sawdust tnixes
Tho contents of the box nero set allre
About midnight the uightwatch noticed
a light tho council room He in-

vestigated and the lire which
tie soon extinguished A hole was
burnd lu th- - tloor and the railing
which divides the room was badly
charred

This is the third timethat a lire has
been started in the court house each
emanating from the same souiee a
cigar stump in a Ihx of sawdust The

wns on tho first lloor near tho eu
trance to the basei mt The evvoud In

tho Democrat office

The question naturally arise what
is there in putting boxes of

dust mound for poplej to throw lire in

Tint is what is done and threo times
has there u lire ttirtod Ashes

llcrculenn efforts which has used
lvr - and to

land Is m log to get our resoures ndihero is no of them tak- -

to
here

facilitiesstay

hod

that muy meet

hero

cant

will

will
in

coun-

ty

¬

monotony

tfforls

rich

been

to the

It

was in

to

nt

the

seed
cos

ar9

we

in
discovered

first

sense saw

been

lug flro It would be cheaper to buy a
few morocusoidois or get Iron boxis
aud fill with ashes than to build n court
house Lam ir Republican

Dr Icihcnors Antiseptic
The St Louis Trade Koview which

is known to be perfectly reliably offers
the follow lug uimmendntion of Dr
Tichenors Antiseptic

The most valuable remedy for burns
bruises nod physical injuries is Dr
Ticheners Antiseptic This is the
verdict of thousands who ham used it
nnd It Is personally endorsed by the

TradeJReview w ho has given it a fair
and impartial trial This anticeptic
manufactured by tho Sherrouse Modi
cine Co at 427 Caroudelet street New
Orleans has stood the test of time and
for burns bruises and nil physical
ailments is the most opular remedy
mnuufnctuied Dr G II Tichmor
was the discoverer of the formula and
it was first put on the market ut lijton
Rouge where It soon became so popular
as to demand increase capitil In If93

removal to New Orleans tho

manufacture of this popular remedy

pasted into tho hands of the Sherrouse
Medicine Co With increased capital
and greater fncilitios for manufacturing
under the energetic- management of Col

Rherrouse president of th compnn
Dr Tichenors nntlseptlo has fouud its
way into a majority of tho households
of the country Unusual merit Is tho
secret of its success and every liottle is

sold under a full guarantee Try it
once and you will never be without it
The company have n large force of risen

throughout the sonth nnd west The
officers nre Col J M Sherrouso presi

dent Capt J J Oldiere secretary nnd
Dr O II Tichcnor manufacturing
chemist

Could Nut 11 ru tit M

Coughs colds croup grip broncbitii
tlii nni ami Itinif troubles are
quickly cured by one mhuue cough cure
One minute ooutfti cure not a mere ex- -

pectorant which gives only teniornry
relief it softens nnd lioufles thomucous
draws out the Intlimallon Hnd removes

the cause of the disease Absolut ly safe
Acts at once One Minute cough cure
will do all that Is claims for itays
Justice of tho Peace JQIIood Crosby

Miss My wife could not get her breath
and was relieved bv the first dose It has
been a benefit to nil my family At EI
Lauderbaugh

Just received a car of Kansas
Hard Wheat Flour Alno car of

Shorts JASPER MILLS

ARE ifliiiyou mmrmiDHFTa5ffir
DEAFNESS

ARE

CASES OF

NOISES

OR HEARUtit-
COPJABLE

ANY

HEAD

HARD
by our ik w inventiou Only those born deaf me incurable

HEAD N0SS GEASE IMMEDIATELY
F A VSHMAM OF DALTIMORE SAY0

nLTiMonr M Mnrch i 1701lfwt Btfiiff cntltrieurrtlcf detfntw tlmnVi tijour ttcatmeut I will novr vic y
n full liitoiv oltTiyrap tobi utlNion t rillonAlut liin aii brc i Lrfti tuff wig nd tins Vrpt un cct tine wottc uuttluy licminffinOiIncarimlrcly

I uuurrw tit a tnatnifitt I irenlnrrli for tlirretuottttia wiljiowt nvuccrM roimiltidn nwwru plijMiuinft wioiir ctlttr ihf m irmnrtit f tr ptcmhit of util vhotiU nc t
only ni oiMrition cnnKl lit Ip nt-- nud ccn tlmt Otly trnijHitarily tlial the head uoit icthenctf lmtthh rtrirHii tri Bllcrtcd c r uild Iom irrctI thiit tiv jour fldtirtm incut nddcti nl v In a New orV Jilr ami ortlrird otir tirmetit Ailtt 1 kad Uhcd tt only t fiw d ruumU tig to our dirrrtlotin the noWtnfil
JtwJa afirr rnr wctLn my htarn fu th ii rnnl rar hiUui entirely rriturvd lhanhcattilynndbrgtutcmaiu ity truly out

F A VlKMAN3oS Ilniadway Xlaltimorc Md
Our treatment iom not interfere with your wtnttl occupation
VSHSiX YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME nitt1

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 5S6 LA SALLE AVE CHICAGO ILL

i1 I jjlff

I W

THE

CYPHERS

Incubator
Kvery one needing an

Ineubator are n qn -

ijl to oill at Kom lmv
Poultry Kami one In I

east of Janper an n
tliu typherrt lintel 11

nnd leao unorder ftt
the beat liirnbal r
mude W11 m th
fielght for jou

M JOHN
Agont

Jasper Lumber C
is on dock ngitin for tho Soring Tratlo with every
tiling in tlioir lino to When in want of tin
huilding Material givo us a call and we will SHOW yoii

SCIIOOLCKVKT Prop

ALL

WOW

ruhtcjf

The

D

o

coming

I WILMS SCIlOOLLKArT Clerk

Bank of Jasper
BERT VEBB Cashier

Do n general Banking Business Special attention given
to Collections Your patronage Milicited

NEW DEPARTURE
Flourand Feed at Wholesale

and Retail
At the Jasper Elevator Complete Stool
always on hand J P LEISS Manajjcr

Just Received a Carload of

Farm- - Implements
The Famo is Moline Machinery We are

also headquarters for Hardware

SerRtein J A COZATT
The Jasper Mills

Hard and Soft Wheat Flour
ileal and Cora Chip Bran and Shorts

First clnss Gooiln Vhocsiilo nntl Rotuil Cull und get
lricwt liofuru you buy

THE MOODY COLiflRTAQE LIBRARY
Id a popular series of bolpf ul nnd latlrlnff Hooks by hucIi nuthors as 1 L

Moody 0 II SpurgeaD V II Meyer and A J Jordeu The Library hns won tv
Itsolf a deserved plaeo in the Christ bo literature of the day and presenU in a
cheap yet desirable form the best thoughts of the best men in the evangel
world Only Kki per copy 2 copies for BSo ten or more ordered together at
rato of 10 for 8100 post paid anywhere and to different addresses if doxlred
havo a Rood supply on hand s
J K WELLS Agent Jasper IVlo


